AN INVITATION FROM JOHN HEINRICY
SIGN-UP FOR HIS 2018 AUTOBAHN TOUR

GM engineer and championship winning race driver John Heinricy invites you to join him for his
German Autobahn tour September 27th to October 7th 2018. John will serve as host and driving
expert for your entire trip. He has driven hundreds of safe miles on the Autobahns and
Germany’s secondary highways. Germany has one of the lowest highway fatality rates in the
world due to their exhaustive driver education training programs. This is an opportunity to
experience the true performance potential of your Corvette.
John spent 38 years with General Motors and twelve of those years were with Corvette. He was
responsible for developing the 1996 4th generation Gran Sport. In 1984 he earned his
Competition Driving License and began racing GM products on weekends while holding down
his day job at GM. He was one of the drivers who broke a 24 hour FIA speed record driving a
ZR1 Corvette. They averaged 175.885 MPH for 24 hours breaking a 50 year old Mercedes
record. John designed a three tiered driver certification program for GM engineers responsible
for high speed vehicle testing. Engineers who achieved the top certification, were able to test
GM products on the 12.35 mile (20 kilometer) Nürburgring circuit and on the German Autobahn.
Heinricy set several records on this demanding 173 turn course driving Corvettes, Cadillacs and
Cobalts. He has driven over 1,000 laps on this legendary circuit. John tested and evaluated the
C5R Corvette and Cadillac CTS-V racecars for GM. He also drove the C5R in 1999 at the
Daytona and Sebring endurance races. In 2006 Callaway Competition, located in Leingarten
Germany, invited John to drive their Z06.R GT3 Corvette in the FIA GT3 Championship. John
competed for the first time at Hockenheim (2nd), Spa Belgium (3rd) and Oschersleben (4th).
Before he retired from GM in 2008 his last assignment was Director of High Performance
Vehicle Operations. John sums up his career with GM when he said “where else could you find a
career that lets you play with cars all day?”
After retiring John started Heinrocket Inc. and helps to develop high performance vehicles. He
has won 6 National SCCA Championships in Corvettes as well as 13 National Championships
driving GM products. In 2014 he was inducted into the National Corvette Museum Hall of Fame
(NCM) and currently is on the Board of Directors for the NCM Motorsports Park. John routinely
trains drivers in car control techniques at the NCM Motorsports Park and other tracks. John
Heinricy is the perfect host to help maximize your Autobahn experience.
Please review “John Heinricy’s Autobahn Tour of Germany” PDF for trip details at
www.heinrocket.com. To make your trip reservation, contact Mark Rodino at
mark@volocetours.com. Mark is organizing this unique tour for Mr. Heinricy.

